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• ,..1. . '" In. the Uatter of tee App.:.lca .,lon OJ. 
C!~~ B. and EGT~T~ ~tr~LOOD. doine 
L:msiness as 'Oartncrs \.'\.;:ldcr t:J.e 
fictitious firm name of Inde~endent 
7~ruck Compa.ny.. to .100.S0 with option 
';0 sell to Citizens Truck Co., :.td., 
a corporation, operative rishts fo~ the 
transpc,rtat1on of pro:perty in Sou.thern 
Calitorn1a. 
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OPI:'-"TION and. ORD:sa 

Carl B. and Zs·Gelle. Trueblood, doing business under the 

~ietitious ~a~e of Inuependent Truck Compuny, h~ve petitioned 

the Railroad Commission fo= an order approVing the leasing by 

thetl, with option to cell to Citizens Truck Co.) Ltd., or oper 

~ting rights for an ~utomotive service for the tra~sportat1on 

ot: property between Los Angeles, Montebello and Wb,1 tt1'3r, and 

C1tiz~~ns Truck Co., Ltd.. has petitioned. fo:: authority to lease,· 

with opt1on to purchnse onid operating rights and to hereafter 

operate tl:.e':'eu,ndcr, the leo.se and option. to be in accords-nce wi tb. 

an agreement, a copy of 'which, :narl~ed ZXhib1t "A", is attached 

T~e consideration to be paid for the property here1~ 

propc1sed. to be leased. io siven as $5000.00, payable :;100.00 per 

month tor 36 :tonths, and :~1400.00 at the expiration of the 

period. ~o e~u1pment is to be transferred. 

T'ne opere. ti:o.g ~ishts heroin proposed to b'0 trans1'eirred. 

were established by virtue of oporation ~~io~ to 1917. Subsequent 
ownership chanses were approved by Decision No.17757, dated 

','. 

Dece:l:n.ber l3, 1925, 0::1 .:1.pplication No.1315S, and. Decision No.18887, 

dated Cctober 4, 1927, on Application No.14076. 



7Je are ot the opinion that this ic So matter in which a. 

pul:)lic heori:l.g is not r~oce=-sary and that the al:>plica t101'l should 

be granted. 

Clt1zen~ Truck Co., Ltd. is hereby placed upon notice that 

"oper$:~ivc rights" do not const1tute a cle..=-s of property whic.h 

ohould be capi talizec. or used as an elem~n t ot value in deter-

min1ns rea.sonable reo te~. .Il.::;ide from their purely permissive 

aS3)oct, they extend to the holder a full or partial I!lonopoly 

ora cla~s of business ovor a particular route. This monopoly 
fO~l ture may be changed or doctroyed any time by the state 
";'I'M.ch is not 1n a::lY resp(lct limi ted to the number ot rights 

wM.oh may be given. 

IT IS s':!.:.:EBY OP.DER:::J the. t the above cnti tlec. applica t10n 

be l' and. the same is hereby grant.cd) :::ub Sect to the fClllow:1.ng 

conditions: 

1. The consideration to be paid for the property 
herein authorized to be transferred shall never be 
ursed before this Commission or any other rate fix1ne 
body' ac a ~oacure of value of suid property for rate 
fixing, or any purposed other than the transfer herein 
authorized.. 

2.> ~pplicc~ts Carl B. and 3stella Trueblood shall 
i::t:l.ediately unite .... ith applicant Citizens Truck Co., 
Ltd. in com..'Uon sU'O'I")lelllent to the ta.riff's on tile with 
the Co~ssion cove=i~G ~ervice given under certificate 
herein autho~ized to be tran~ferred) applicants carl E. 
and Estelle. Trueblood on the one hand Withdrawing, and 
applicant Citizenc Truck Co.) Ltd. on the other hand 
e.cce'ptine and. este.blisM.ng such tariffs and ull effective 
supJ?ll€lmen ts thereto. 

s. i~pplico.:lts Co.rl 3. and Estella Treeblood. shall , 
im:n.edio.te:'y withd.ra.w ~~me schedules tiled in thoir names· 
VIi th. the Re. ilroc.d CO~"TI.lssio:n., and applicant C1 t1z.ens 
Truck Co., :std. shall irn.llediately 1'ile, in duplicate, in 
its own nane time schedules covering service heretofore 
$:1. v€m by a:; 1'1 1 o~n ts Carl B. and Estella Trueblood, which 
time schedules shall be 1dentical with the time schedules 
now on file with the Ra ilroad CommiSSion in the name ot 
applicant Ca:::-l B. and. :::~tella Trueblood J or time $·chedules 
so. ti.sfe.cto::oy to the Railroad Commis~1on • 

... .:.. 



4. The riehts and ,rivileees herein authorized ~~y 
not be sold, leased, transferre& nor assigned, nor 
seryice thereunde:- discontinued, unless the written 
consc~t or the ?~ilroa~ Commission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, assignment or discontinuance has first been 
seoured. 
5. No vehicle =ny be operated by aDp110ent Citizens 
'!ru,ck Co., Ltd. unless. suoh vehicle 1s owned. by said. 
a.pplicant 0:' is leased by it une.er a contract or 
agreement on a basis satisfaotory to the Railrollcl 
CO"',,;:''; S$ 10 n. 

Dated at San Francisco, Celiforn1a~ this 


